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Abstract: Alkenyl radical generated by P-fragmentation of tertiary 
cyclohexyloxy radical with carbocvclic ring opening, possessing a suit- 
ably located olefinic double bond, undergoes to the intramolecular 
5-exe-trigonal cyclindtion and a new carbocyclic ring was formed. _ 
Among a variety of reactions b-fragmentation is one of the preferential 
1 
mode of stabilisation of tertiary alkoxy radicals . Homopolar nature of b-cleavage 
reaction of alkoxy radicals is well-sstablished and the carbonyl containing fragment 
and products derived tr<,rn the alkyl radical frag!nent were produced 
l-6 
. The rate of 
P-cleavage of alkoxy radicals is independent of the radical precursors bl:t i-3 mainly 
dependent of the stability of the initialy formed carbon radicals 2,3 . Thereby, 
intramolecular cyclization of 5-hexenyl radicals to the cyclopentylmethyl radicals 
are well known reaction for the construction of carbocyclic 728 
9 and hetsrocyclic rings . 
However, homopolar scission of C-C bond in the alkcxy radical intermedi- 
ates, followed by radical recombination reaction with a new C-C bond formation in 
the same molecule have not been investigated together as a sequence of reactions. 
This radical recombination reactions could involve one ring opening and the other 
ring closure with a considerable change of the carbon skeleton (Scheme 1.1. 
Scheme 1. 
We wish to report a new approach tc carbocyclic ring reconstruction 
involving a tertiary alkoxy radical fragmentation and intramolecular addition 
of arising alkenyl radical onto the suitably located olefinic double bond. 
Tt was found that this free radical fragmentation-cyclization reacticn 
involving a ring recoi?struction can be achieved by ferrous ion induced decomposi- 
lr? 
tion of 1-clkyl- or 1-aryl-3-(3-alkenylj-cyclohexyl hydroperoxides la-c . Two -- - 
saturated ketones having a cyclopentane ring 23-c and 3a-c were obtained as a -- - -- 
chief reaction products in 28-38% and 7-30% yields, respectively, in addition 
to the unsaturated ketones ila-c (8-30%) and starting alcohols 52-c (T-20% yields) _- 
(Scheme 2.). 
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Is a typical experiment 2.48 g Cl?.5 mmole) of alkyl hydroperoxide lal' - 
was treated with 3.75 g of powdered crystaline ferrous sulfate in acetic.acid as 
a solvent in inert atmosphere. During 3 hrs hydroperoxide was completly reduced. 
The reaction mixture was worked up as it was described12 and products were separa- 
ted and purified by glc and characterized by g, nmr and mass spectra13. 
a. R=Me 38% 30% a% la% 
b. R= Et 28 18 17 20 
C. R= Ph 32 7 30 7 
Scheme 2. 
For example, by decomposition cf 1-methyl-3-(3-butenyljcyclohexyl hydroperoxide 
la by ferrous ion 5-(3-methylcyclopentyl)-pentan-2-one - 3_ (38%) and methyl (2-methyl 
5-c-oropyl)-cyclopentyl ketone 3a (30%) were obtained as a products of ring recon- - 
struction reactions. 
Tertiary 1-alkylcycloalkyloxy radicals, regardless of its precursors, undergo 
to the &Cleavage reaction and 5-oarbonvloentyl radical was formed as an interme- 
diatellm6. By possessing an alkenyl group in position 3 of cyclohexane ring the 
alkoxy radical 6 is not symmetrical and two possibilities for Ch -C bond scission 
exist, thus tb!o fragmented carbon centered radicals 
A 
7 and 8 w'ere generated as inter- - - 
mediates (Scheme 3.). Ratio of ketones 2 and 2, derived from fragmented carbon 
6 7 
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radicals 7 and 5, respectively, indicates that a small long range participation of .- 
olefinic double bond on tne course of &c?eavage reaction exijto. Participation of 
olefinic bond on the rourse of /3-scission reaction L2ri be explained by involving 
transition st2te 17. Although, a litlc lower yields of ketone 3 ;n respect to ketone - -- 
2 may be due to side reactions of radicals 8, lci and 11. -- - 
The further reaction of these two primary, fragmented, carbon radicals 
7 and 8 are csnqiderzbly different. By possessing an olefinic bond in position 5 - 
radical 7 undergoes almost exclusively to the intramolecular 5-exo-trigonal zycli- _ -. 
zation, thus producing a cyclopentylmethyl r2dical 9. Termination process for radical _ 
2 is hydrogen abstraction and ketone 2 w2.s formed 2s a final product of radicsl _ 
recombination reactions. Products of 5-enda-trigonnl cyclization, ccupling dicar- 
bony1 compounds and hydrogen abstraction products, which could be derived from fra- 
gmented radical 1, were not observed. 
However, fragmentea primary carbon radical 8 undergoes tz the 1,5-hyd- _ 
rogen abstraction from the methylene grsu; adjacent to carbonyl group and 2 secon- 
dary radical 10 was generated (Scheme 3.). This radical rearrangement is energe- -- 
tically favour?ble for about 6 kcal/mole 
14 
. The fate of d-carbonyl radical 10 - 
with an nlefinic bond in position 5, as it was expected, it undergoes to the intra- 
molecuiar cyclizaticn reaction and a new cyclopentylmethyl radical _li arising which 
15 
affords a ketone 3 as a final product _ - 
Saturated ketone 2 was obtained 2s a pure cis-isomer, what is in agree- -- 
16 
ment with greater ot2bi.lity of cis-1,3-dialkylcyclopentane derivatives , as well -- 
2s more favourable conform2tion of butenyl group in carbon radical 7p (Scheme 4.1, 
with q,Jasi-endo-orientation of olefinic bond leading to cis-isomer 2. While the _ 
cis-2 0 
H R 
* qa- 
7P 
7q 
*o trans- 2 
Scheme 4. 
conformation 7q which is requested for trans-isomer formation. with quasi-exo-ori- -- - - 
entation of alkenyl gr'odp 1s less f2vcurable. 
Investigation of other type of alkoxy radical brec:irsors and other type 
of rings reconstructions are in progress. 
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